
GRADE 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5  REQUIRED UNIFORMS 

 
 

 
 

 

CLICK ON PICTURE TO BE TAKEN TO SITE WHERE GR 1-5 UNIFORMS ARE SOLD: GR1 = PALE PINK, 
GR 2 = MARINE BLUE , GR 3 = LAVENDAR,  GR 4 = MULBERRY, GR 5 = TEAL The name of this leotard 
is Freed Aimee  OR  Freed Faith if you need a more adult size with build in bra. If your size is not available 
on www.movedancewear.com (make sure top right corner of website says use and not uk) you can put 
"Freed Aimee or Free Faith leotard" into your browser and purchase it from anywhere in the world. It may 
take a few weeks to get many of the international uniform items on this page because we are a royal 
academy of dance school & there are set uniforms, some of the optional uniform items at the bottom like 
custom jackets etc. take a month or so due to embroider y and supply facotrs, but in the meantime your 
child can wear anything comfortable to class. there is no rush once you place your order.

CLICK ON PICTURE FOR LOCAL DANCE STORE ADDRESS FOR SHOES & 
TIGHTS ONLY You can purchase TIGHTS & BALLET SLIPPERS only from 
SKIN TITE or CHORUS LINE local store but not our uniform (the exception is 
Tiny Tutus A & B) . Also When you are more familiar with your childs special 
foot size in ballet slippers you can also order them online. I recommend only 
capezio or bloch leather shoes. Do not purchase plastic type ballet shoes 
from for example walmart or target. Ballet slippers and tights are ballet pink 
if a girl and slippers are white if a boy. The tights are not white they look 

�

BALLET BUN EQUIPMENT 


TUTORIAL LINK    https://youtu.be/zUC3WzQrT6s (youtube tutorial) 


There are a lot of things out there on the market to help make a ballet bun 
but they really are not traditional ballet buns. A traditional ballet bun starts 
with a scraped back perfect highish ponytail that is very secure and with 
hair that has been dampened a little. Then you twist the pintail into a donut 
and then you secure 4 corners with u pins and then all the sides in-
between. Then you put a hair net on top to stop all the little flyaways or 
you can put a decorative bun cover on top. These decorative bun covers 
are for decoration they are not to replace the u pins. They are decoration.

http://www.movedancewear.com
http://www.movedancewear.com
https://us.movedancewear.com/search.php?search_query=FREED%20AIMEE
https://us.movedancewear.com/freed-rad-faith-girls-leotard-p1623/
https://www.yelp.com/biz/skin-tite-discount-dance-wear-santa-clarita-5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zUC3WzQrT6s
https://www.amazon.com/Bloch-Dance-Unisex-Adults-Hair-Brown/dp/B078Y733BJ/ref=asc_df_B078Y733BJ/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=309760582713&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8539471257624563684&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9031168&hvtargid=pla-570574842193&region_id=373786&th=1


 

 
 

 
 

 

 

CUSTOM 100% 
EMBROIDERED NAME 
AND LOGO DANCE 
JACKET. 

This is an optional 
luxury item for your 
childs dance closet. It 
can take 6 weeks to 
make due to 
embroidery

WHITE ZIP UP HOODIE 
WITH LOGO AND 
SMALLER LOGO ON 
FRONT.

This is an optional 
luxury item for your 
childs dance closet. It 
can take A few weeks 
to arrive.

CUSTOM SWEAT 
PANTS (optional)

This is an optional 
luxury item for your 
childs dance closet. It 
can take several weeks 
to get here. If your child 
likes them baggy order 
larger size. These are 
Ms Annas fav’s

CUSTOM DANCE 
BAG (optional)


CUSTOM DANCE or 
SCHOOL BAG 
(optional)


DANCE MOM /DAD 
CAR DECAL 

be loud and proud 
about your love of 
TUTU you will see a lot 
of these driving around 
SCV


https://teamstore.gtmsportswear.com/CompanyStore
https://teamstore.gtmsportswear.com/CompanyStore
https://www.fullintensitygrafx.com/decal_sel.php?grafxid=18153
https://www.customizedgirl.com/s/tutu
https://www.customizedgirl.com/s/TUTUTEEN


 
TUTURRIFIC T SHIRTS

you will find many 
tshirts for you and your 
child on this link. If you 
don’t see one you like 
we will design one for 
you.


https://www.customizedgirl.com/s/TUTUTEEN

